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BE COOS MIIS

Will GRADUATE 23
Army parade will form at I o'clock to
morrow afternoon, lad by the Med fordam city band. 'William Oore will deliver
the oration at the city park, feather1NEARLY DOUBLE IN
prrmiiuna'. j ne JUKS lodge will lane an
aatlva .part In tb ceremony. Twenty.
fpur young women will a a fancy
anil, using flags..IfFIVE YEAR PERIOD You Enjoy the Rose FestivalMyrtle Creek. Or. May it A. baaket Bandon's Exercises Tonight,
plcnlo at the Cbrlatlan chnrlh will be
a feature of Decoration day here. At 10
o'clock the procession will form and Marshfield's June ?, North

Bend's June 2. One Week in the Yearmarch to the cemetery. At 1 o'clock
the people will rather In the ChristianMany an Orator Will Laud theUnited States Census Figures church, where Itev. M. J. Bailey and
Hev. W. B. Hmltirwllt deliver addresses.Also Show an Increase of

Pallas, Or.. May it. Memorial day (ttperlal DUpeteh to The Jeuroil.)

Bravery of Old Fighters-Wo-men

and Children Every-

where Will Strew Flowers.
exercises at Pallas will be held In the Marshfleld. Or., May ft ComOver 100 Per Cent During

the Same Time.
mencement exercises of the Bandon highafternoon, beinnlng at 1:10 o'clock. A

number of fraternal organisations will
asalst the Grand Army. Key. George school will be held at the high school

building May 81. The address will be

You Enjoy a Gas Range
Fifty-Tw- o Weeks in the Year .

F. Hopkins will deliver an oration at
the cemetery, following a parade led delivered by rresldent Campbell of the

I'nlverslty of Oregon, who. will also Kiteby the Dallas banfl.
addresses In other cities of the county,TVaahlns. D. C, May I. A prelim-

inary slatnment nf the general renulta of
Eugene, Or.. May it. A Memorial

Day feature will be a parade In which
the old soldiers, the member of the

Ijrhttnon. Or., May 29. Memorial Chairman Stephenson of the school
board will present the diplomas. Theservices will be held at 2 o'clock to--the thirteenth frilled States census of rlty 'twocounell, the companies of mll- - morrow. A committee will decorate the class sermon was dollvered by Rev. Mr.

graves of the dead at 10 o'clock. Sena- - Hartcraft last ovaning. and the classItla, the Ladles of the O. A It. and the
tor M. A. Miller will deliver the oration day exercises will be held this evening.W. R C. will take part The exercises

Will be held at the G. A. R plot In the of the day at the Methodist church. The graduating class is composed ofI. O. O. F. cemetery In the forenoon. In following a parade of veterans from I Erma M. Cralne, Nora E. Gibson, Lenathe afternoon the usual ceremony of the G. A. R. UalL IK Langlois. Rlttle M. McNair. Sylvia L.scattering flowers on the water will be Rack! elf, Haxel A. Stephenson, C Earlperformed by the ladles. The business
houses of the city will be closed a great Grants Pass, Or., May 19. Memorial Watklns and Ebba C Wlren. The Drtn

manufacturea of the slate of Oregon
was laaued today by Acting Census Di-

rector Falkner. It Includes a summary
comparing the figures for 1904 and 1909,
by state totals.

The word "establishment.' as used In
the thirteenth census, Is defined as
Bieaning one or more factories, mills or
plants, owned, controlled or operated by

person, partnership, corporation or
Other owner, located In the same town
or city, and for which one set of books
of accounts Is kept

The nummary for the state shows ln- -

services were held st the First Baptist dpal of the high school this year Iser part of the day. cnurcn yesterday ai 11 ociock. Kev. H. c. ostien and the school board in
F. M. Brooke, pastor of the Christian charae la composed of P. Cl Btanhenaon.Cottage Orove, Or., May 2. Cottage

aeiivtrea me memorial ser-- 1 a. McNair and W. Breurr.
mon. i ne urand Army veterans and A class of seven will graduate from
W omen s Relief Corps sttended In a the Marshfleld high school on the even--

Grore business houses will close st 10
o'clock tomorrow In honor of Memorial
day. The veterans, civic societies,
school children and oillsens will assem-
ble at Main and Fifth streets snd under

uou- - I In of June ? when aennlaa will ha
hM at I ha. Maannta Aiur. hntiaa Th.

muna, wr. May i Memorial ser-- I ,.!.. I. T.iKk..In all the Items of the census of escort of Company E, O. N. O., will vices at Astoria will be held tomorf ,... inn...n M.r. tr... n- -llOt. as compared with that for l0i. I proceed to the cemetery, where the
If.- - r.ltnln,' !t.th; 0'r h0uf- - Custls. Joe Bennett. Eric Bolt and JohnThese are exhibited. In percentage order, ritualistic services of the Grand Army furnish most of the Ferguson. The sermon will be deliveredas follows: , I will be held. Returning from the

Primary horsepower, 115 per cent; cemetery the procession will disband WarrenYnd v. C.' Muli.n. wl" d.Mver ft'"- - lrB"June 4, and the class day exercises willDltaL 101 car cent: number of salaried no. at z ociock aaaemrwe at me Mem patriotic addresses and a flag drill will be held June 6,officials and clerks. 16 per cent; mis-- M1" church, where the pastor will de

, Now that the Rosb Festival and Summer are here, It Is time for
you to think-o-f the Gas Range for cooking purposes.

There are many reasons why you should have a Gas Range In-
stalled, In your kitchen, and there is not a single reason why you
should not.

The woman who cooks the dinner in your home needs a new
Gas Range.

She has struggled long, hot hours and hard, health-breakin- g work
long enough.

Get a range you can kindle with a match. . .
'

One that will give a cooking fire the minute it is lighted.
One that cooks the breakfast while you dress.
One that does away with kindling and burns fuel that does not

have to be handled or stored.
The range she is .entitled to Is the new "Cabinet," built to our

specifications specifications written by experts who have tested all
good Gas Ranges of the past 20 years.

In these "Cabinet" Ranges we have incorporated all the econom-
ical features of all the ranges we have handled in the past

We have these "Cabinet" Ranges built to our specifications In
different sizes and shapes to fit all requirements.

We sell them on time delivered and installed for domestic use
FREE.

be given by a large class' of boys. Seven vouna- - Deonla will also araduateealianaoua Ttwnina 11 nar rmnt- - aalai-- . I'vvr ma uurm,
las and VltM. TS Mr ant' In. AAmA lmv jo Tnmnanv I lrun lno rronn r.ena nign laiwi, j neyOregon City, Or,
hT manufacture. 11 nar rant- - v.l... nf Newport, or., May Newport pro Oreaon National Helen R. Mende, Ellen Anderson,O. Third Infantrv.rWf. t. e P'e wiu assemoie at tne 1'resDyterian Guard, attended the Memorial services rac F"1100' Edlth M Allger, Freda
wed. II per cent; aVerage number of c i..1.0, ,clocJl.tomorroir.' wh.ei ' at the Baptist church last evening as M aer, uian-nc- e k. itiDOier. ana

did also the O. A. R. veterans. At the Hilda 8. Undstrom. The annual class
close of the services the Oregon Nation- - d"T exercises will be held June 2 and

a a a . i wmvvi vuvtt v 1 14 w ll, ollu es.ll si Guard escorted the veterans to the the following Bunday Rer. D. A. McLeocw. yv. wu I AArmm will h,m A lvrri The. rMVi will deliver a sermon.Armory.Increase of Xanufacrores. Islon will go to the cemetery where the
These were 1,147 manufacturing estab- - Newport band will render selections and Albany, Or., May 29. ArrangementsIlshments In 1(09 and 1(0 In 1(04; an the graves will be decorated by the old Widely K.iown Nurse Diet,

(8peell l1imth to Tbe JonratL)have been made for memorial servicessolders assisted by the children.Increase of 4S, or 40 per cent by Tost No. 6 department of the Ore Marshfleld, Or., May 29. Mrs. GraceThe capital invested, as reported In gon a. A. R. for tomorrow In Albany. Gould Woodruff Is dead of typhoid feverPendleton. Or., May 29. A sham bat1109, was 189.082.000. a gain of $45 A memorial sermon was preached at the at Coqullle, She was the daughter oftle between squada of the Oregon Na088,000, or 102 per cent, over 244.024. First Baptist church at 11 a. m., yeatertional Guard will be a feature of Mem George Gould,-on- of the pioneers of this000 In 1904. The average capital per es day by the pastor. Rev. 8. A. Douglas.orial day observances here. The sol county and was widely known in thistablishment was approximately 840,000
part of the state as a nurse. Up to the' In 1909 and 227.000 In 1904 G res ham, Or., May 29. Nine, ceme time of her Illness she was the managerThe cost of materials used was 249.

diers will be created Into two divisions
and the Spanish War veterans of the
Pendleton camp will be Invited to join
In the maneuvers. A parade will be

teries located near Gresham will be of the hospital In this city. Her slavisited by flower committees tomorrow,178,000 In 1909, ss against 920,697.000
In or ter, the wife of Dr. Richmond of Co- -

where the deadPerVnt
-- TTT lh.LTZ wSl f SSS. VpuCrio0. I- --" TPho. with which

terials per establishment was approxl- - Tng s?e.te? b he,(I- - The Publc ' "eld w" i.ke" down whUe n",n Mr":the of th.Prt dy- - ula- - Tne two wer married severalmately 222,000 In 1909. and 919.000 In patriotic services this afternoon. years ago and were principals In ain uaiuon io ine component ma- - Hlllsboro, Or., May 29. Memorial day Brownsville. Or.. Mar 29. Tha nratwi double wedding which attracted much....... nl.ivn wr mu in. Fruuuuis was observed by union services In the Army veterans and school children will atienuou ai us nine, xiiry cr unr--oi tne esiBDusnmeni ror tne census U: Episcopal church ' 1, 'Jmeet .1 the Tabernacle at 2 o'clock ind rled on Coos river on a barge whichinero are inciuaea iuei iw""",v". U,,,IU Army ana nrjin l . . w.j n v .w. ... w .rnnrnl for th. nreaalonJJ 111 ISOBllU, 111 111CU , JJ w JnA-- I ..a, - -power and heat, and mill supplies. Corps will hold ritualistic services at
the cemetery In the morning. A Portland Gas & Coke Colsonlo cemetery, where the exercises ofTain of Products.
gram by pupil, of the public .chbol.U?VIlU Rev. C,

The value of products was 292,022,000 GILLEIT IS INVOLVEDand an address by Rev. Blackwell 0f
r.... r.t t7 ni aaa ... . I piacopai cnurcn Will DC Forest Grove, Or., May 29. Memorial"W. i i" LDLV II , ,11 V II V I V II,... nl " mp".". the afternoon. services were held yesterday at the

Methodist church. Rev. H. Gould dellv--i vxiiiimvjjr if j,uvv in ivu7, aiiu fjo,uuu LEW OA CASESIn 1904. Roseburg,.1 Or.. May 29. Tomorrow P"oH0 sermon. Tomorrow ar--
; The value nf nrnAnntm r.nr.a.nt. th. vci uvuii i. nc yuunu win isioer in mvrn i

hall where the memoritl oration will bo
: 1 lonmoon oummuiees will visit the var--

. product as actually turned out by the I inna r.mtH.. ..n ei... .
factories during the census year andl 10:80 the oraUon of the day will be de-- 5ellTere1'
does not necessarily have any relation I HveraA hv Raw m n v.Mri.. . w.l . 1 1 BirM ftma Lanuaa wira..

Seattle. Wash.. May 29. Forces of4 to the amount it sales for that year. I Palace theatre. At 2:20 the neonia win Th Da". Or, Mar
the general land office In "Seattle areThe values under this head also In-- assemble at the Soldiers' Home, where Day w" obflervd ,n the Phlic schools

.' elude the amount received for work an address will be delivered by Rev. w thl" fternoon- - A fitting program was today preparing for early hearings in
the cases of former Governor James N.done on materials furnished by others. I H. Eaton, preceded by singing by school rendrwJ th" high school and Rev. G.
Glllett. California; his wife, Isabelle;WaJna ABSmA i tmiurea, I ' - - -- ..w .v.

.... . j : . I ' I dress to the students. former Representative James McLach
lan, Pasadena, Cal.; Henry T. Oxnard,i vajue aaaea oy manuiaciure rep-- 1

resents the dlfferenca between the cost Ho,a R,T"r- - My Rov, J. R. Klamath Falls, Or, May 29. The firef matarlala naaif an th. .t- - nargreaves ana Key. is. A. Harris, pas president of the American Beet Sugar
company, and others whose Alaskancompanies and a number of fraternal... . : : K I tors of local churrhaa art 11 ..
coal land claims have Just been, held upaucts aner me manuractunng Processes rivii societies will assist the Grand Army In

have been expended upon them. The ITTm'a T.SKV th . ahmMrvmn of Malarial h. by fraud charges.
., value added by manufacture was 849.- - o,. courthouse lawn at 0 wXathar 'r procession will march to the The accused have, 80 days ln which

to file answers, and to show cause at
Juneau, Alaska, why the claims shall
not be quashed. Hearings will be held

permitting, otherwise In the oourtroom. u ' u,,lfluuw
Increase of 118,828,000, or 74 per cent in the forenoon a nai-a4-a of niti-.- n. .n

One Thousand Dollars a Day in TaxesThe value added by manufacture formed march to Idlewlld cemetery to strew Beaverton, Or, May 29. Rev. Wll-4- 7

per cent of the total value of pro- - flowers. Unwi J. Deeney of Portland delivered
ducts In 1909, and 45 per cent In 1904. the Memorial day service at Grange

wherever the witnesses live. Including
several Alaskan points, Seattle and Cal

Miscellaneous expenses Include rent Marshfleld, Or, May 29,-T- he local hn ypterdav- - The service was well
Of factory or works, taxes and amount post of the a. A R. tha Rn.ni.k.im attended. Babcock Post G. A. R. had

lfornla. It Is charged that Gillett and
others did not actually file on their

paid for contract work, and these Items, lean war veterans and the rnn. n. charge of the exercises. claims, but agreed that Charles H.
Dough ten and Raymond Brown should
receive part Interest ln the locations and

mm weu as sucn orrice ana otnar . divisions or ins naval militia hin .v.l
xenses aa cannot ha alaawh.r. xia.ei. I ranred the Memorial dav i. I Oakland, Or, May 29. Memorial ser--
Will appear separately In the final re- - tM c,ty- - The principal speaker will v,6es wln b? held here tomorrow after-port- s.

The amount was 27.82s oon m be Rev. J, T. M. Knox, who will ad- - n00". the school children having a large
filings.

BELATED CONTEST RISES1909 and 94,186,000 in 1904, an Increase dre" the Publ, the Marshfleld Pres- - part ,n the strewing of flowers. Nearly
tit 22.437. OftO. tor tt9 rw ont Ttia K.a. byterian church. The school' children a "core of veterans have been burled

ge miscellaneous expense per estab- - w,!1 tak lart tn exercises. ,n h9 loc cemetery. OVER THE RAINIER GRAND
Kahmanw Im lAAB I 1 n n i I - I

-- , wasi 4VI WOaaS BUUIUa I . I W.ll. w a a a .
V tmately 22000 rsaiam, or.. May 29. Ritualistic serv- - ' y. jr, May . Memorial ex- -

c.. - j J I l mi ' . . I mr ( st A si "wora hail A a m 0 jna iL. " (United Press Leased Wlre.vThe salaries and Wares amounted to lnT Bma.le". mo.mraMt ln -- y :'-- "T ijll . . V""V ' ' Bl Seattle. Wash.. May 29. Heirs of11 osi Ann in " vw cemcery in tne forenoon and a preny program oi pain John Noyes, wfio died ln 1902, have en
1904. an increase 7,7 Xt- - l. Pub,1 ! Morton square In the e"r5'8e waf rendered by the chll tered suit at Butte. Mont, for a di-

vision of the Rainier Grand hotel propBiwmuvii win uo inn iratu ren or Me- - uper cent
Columbia Commencement June 1.

morlal day at Salem. Rev. Davis Errett
will deliver the oration at 11 o'clock.
P. H. D'Arcy will address the people
ln the afternoon at 2 o'clock.

erty In Seattle, valued at 1760,000. The
will provided that one half of the estate
should go to the widow and the otherMilton, Or, May 29. At tbe close of

the commencement services In Colum- - be divided equally among four children.
Not until the suit was filed was it
known that there was any dissatisfacLa Grande Or, May 29. The people lntendent L. R. Alderman will presentOf i memorial t h handaome ailv.r nn rlv.n tn Ik. tion with the will. The suit was In

college basketball team which won It ln stituted by Mrs. T. J. Murray and Mrs.
aay wun more man usual Interest. A
procession will march to the Maaonlc the lnterschool series last winter. Arthur P. Hcinze.- -

, The number of salaried officials and
Clerks wtn 8474 ln 1909, and 1769 .n
1904; ah Increase of 1708, or 96 per cent

The average number of wage earners
employed durjng the year was 28,750 In
1909, and 18,623 In 1904; an increase of
10,227, or 65 per cent.

The primary horsepower was 175,069
In 1909, and 81,848 ln 1904; an Increase
Of 98,721, or 115 per cent. The aver-age horsepower per establishment, con-
sidering all establishments, was approx-
imately 78 horsepower ln 1909. and 61
la 1904.

Summary for Steam Laundries.
The preliminary totals fnr steam laun-

dries of Oregon in 1909 are not Includedln the foregoing tabic, as the thirteenthcensus was the first at which thev were
canvassed. They are here given y.

as follows: Number of estab-lishments, 68; capital, 1991,000; cost of
materials used, :4.000; salaries andwages, $845, nod; miscellaneous expenses
IJ44.0O0; value of products. 21,670,000;
number of salaried officials and clerks,
163; and average number of wage ear-

ners employed during the yeur, 1,457.

cemetery to decorate the graves of the
dead, and at noon a dinner will be
eerved to the surviving veterans. The
Oration of the day will be delivered by
Charles Cochran.

Dayton, Or, May 29. C. W. McNa-ma- r
will deliver the oration at Dayton

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. At 9
o'clock the Grand Army and school
children will march to Brookslde ceme-
tery to strew flowers, stopping- - on re-
turn on the bridge to scatter flowers
on the stream ln honor of the marines
who died during the Civil war.

Is approximately what we are paying now. This Is more than
double the. amount paid by any other company In Multnomah county.

If you are interested in the EXTENSIONS and IMPROVE-
MENTS which this wonderfully growing city demands, this adver- -'

tisement will have food for reflection for you. Study carefully.

During the past five years many millions of dollars have been
invested to extend and improve the public utilities operated by this
company. Of these vast sums, 99 per cent has been contributed by
Eastern investors.

These millions of money, invested with a faith in the commu-
nity and with financial courage unparalleled, represent tremendous
confidence in Portland.

No man can borrow the full value of the cost of his home. He
can borrow approximately So per cent of its cost. The same prin-
ciple holds true of all loans, large or small. By the operation of this
company's bond mortgage, it can borrow 79 per cent of the cost of
Its Betterments, its Improvements, its Extensions. That is for every
FOUR dollars expended for such purposes, it can borrow three dol-

lars the other dollar must come out of the earnings.

.It follows, therefore, that every dollar of added taxation will
' prevent FOUR dollars' worth of EXTENSIONS.

An ordinance to be voted upon on June 5 proposes the addi-

tional burden of a 3 tax on the gros light and power revenues
of this company.

DO YOU THINK THIS IS A SQUARE DEAL?

is"

Sllverton, Or, May 29. George H.
Thomas Post will have charge of Dec-
oration day services here. Judge North-ru- p

of Portland will deliver the oration
at 1 o'clock, at the opera house. A fe-
male quartet will sins a numhar nf Tomorrow, Memorial Day

SK00KUMCHUCH MINE
TO BE COAL PRODUCER

lKpcrl.ll rMspatch to The Journal 1
Centralia. Wash., May 29 Anothrr

patriotic selections. School children
will carry flowers to the cemetery, the
procession starting at 9 o'clock.

Xowberg, Or., May 29. Veterans of
the Grand Army will decorate graves
of departed comrades at 10 o'clock to

The Store WftlM
Closed AUDay

coai mine i oeing opened in the vicinity
Of Centralis. Tho old Skook

morrow morning. "The school children
mine, which was operated on a Vmall fn P " "I Vm0ny. the afternoonsrale at 2 o'c ock
Passed MnthVhanu "f Te' Paom' S" MarUn of Seattle will deliver

Li lhe oration of the day at the rink. AllirWi contra"anro irraa'e '1Uar,et Wl" furnlah
tons a "Jay ha already been nernr.H Conallls, Or, May 29. Superintend

ent Kirk of the public schools will
liver the Memorial day address here at

by the corporation. A royalty of 10
rents a ton is to be paid. The company
will build a railroad spur from the mineto the main line at Bucoda and the minewill be working In a month or two

Wednesday Continues Out11 ociock. Led by the Grand Army
j post, the citizens will form In pro- -

,Ontralla Is surrounded by a number of i FX Va " tl r.'?-- ti.?Tf.,.S
rr " - v, , mo 8 I bUWUBLJCcoal mlne in Coal creek Koniah ceremony will be conducted by theMendota and Tenlno. veterans. Great 1 1th AnnualHeppner, Or, May 29. Decoration ofgraves at the City cemetery will be

observed at 1:80 tomorrow afternoon.
The procession will form In front of

Wrecked Engineer Ask $50,000.
Bpreii Dispatch to The Journal.)

Ctentralia, Wash, May 29. A suit for
880.000 damages has been filed ln thesuperior court of Lewis county again t minor s store and march directly to thethe Northern Pacific railroad' t,"; . June White jajs..k . .n . . A ." memorial sermon was
roniainYTT,: at th Christian Church yes- - Portland, - - . .jugiiivtrr in- - iciuay. Railway, light & Power Co.. iureq w m wreck on the Northern Pa-
cific between this city and Gate De-
cember g, when bis train crashed Intofretght through a misunderstanding oforders on th part of the freight crew,
lorncn Suffered two broken legs, a frac-
tured skull and severe Internal Injuries,
ad is tot wreck himself.

Athena, Or, May 29. At 2 o'clocktomorrow afternoon .the eld soldiers,their friends and all having dead buried
iu Atiena cemetery, will meet atthe tt. Mchols hotel, from which placethe line of march will be taken to theeemetery. n. a. Miller will Xurplsh

New Lots-N- ew Bargains


